Junior Assistant Scoutmaster

The Junior Assistant Scoutmaster serves in the capacity of an Assistant Scoutmaster except where legal age and maturity are required. He must be at least 16 years old and not yet 18 and be an Eagle Scout. He is appointed by the Scoutmaster because of his demonstrated leadership ability.

Qualifications:
- Appointed by Scoutmaster
- At least 16 years old
- Eagle Scout

Reports to: Scoutmaster

Trained by: Scoutmaster

Junior Assistant Scoutmaster Duties:
- Function as an Assistant Scoutmaster (except for leadership responsibilities reserved for adults 18 years of age or older).
- Accomplish any duties assigned by the Scoutmaster.
- Arrive 5 minutes before the start of troop meetings.
- Participate in outings, service projects, events, etc. Attendance expectation 50%
- Attend troop meetings. Attendance expectation 50%
- Set a good example.
- Wear the field uniform (class A) correctly to all regular troop meetings and religious services.
- Wear the activity uniform (class B t-shirt) to all outings and other troop activities.
- Live by the Scout Oath and Law.
- Show Scout spirit.

Scouter Mom [http://www.scoutermom.com](http://www.scoutermom.com)
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster

Scout Name _________________________________________________

I served in this position from _____________ to _____________
(date)  (date)

Mark how you think you performed in each duty

| Functioned as an Assistant Scoutmaster (except for leadership responsibilities reserved for adults 18 years of age or older). | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Accomplished any duties assigned by the Scoutmaster. | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Attended at least 65% of the PLC meetings occurring during service period. | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Attended 50% of outings | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Attended 50% of troop meetings | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Set a good example. | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Wore the field uniform (class A) correctly to all regular troop meetings and religious services. | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Wore the activity uniform (class B t-shirt) on all outings and other troop activities | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Lived by the Scout Oath and Law. | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |
| Showed Scout spirit | Not Applicable | Not So Good | OK | Good | Great |

My overall fulfillment of the responsibilities for this position

I felt my strongest areas were __________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
I could have done better at ____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Scout Signature   _______________________________________ Date __________

Turn in this self-evaluation form to the Troop Advancement Chairperson
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